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Peo ple who sur vive even mild cases of Covid-19 may su� er a loss of brain tis sue, re ports
the Los An ge les Times. As part of an on go ing study in the U.K., re searchers took brain
scans from 782 vol un teers with pre-pan demic scans on record, in or der to com pare the re -
sults. About half the par tic i pants had re cov ered from the coro n avirus; most of those had
ex pe ri enced mild or mod er ate symp toms and only 15 had been hos pi tal ized. The other half
had not caught the dis ease. Study ing the two sets of be fore-and-af ter scans, the re -
searchers saw what they de scribed as a “sig ni�  cant” de crease in gray mat ter in the re gions
of the Covid pa tients’ brains linked to smell and taste—the loss of those senses is a com -
mon symp tom of Covid-19. Some of those re gions are also in volved in the mem ory of ex -
pe ri ences that evoke emo tional re ac tions, which may ex plain the “brain fog” re ported by
some su� er ers of so-called long Covid. What causes this brain dam age is un clear; it could
be a re sult of the virus spread ing to the brain or a con se quence of the symp toms of the dis -
ease, such as in �am ma tion and breath ing di�  cul ties. The study has yet to be peer-re -
viewed, and the au thors say more re search is needed to de ter mine whether the loss of
brain tis sue will a� ect sur vivors’ mem ory. Still, for mer Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion
com mis sioner Scott Got tlieb says the �nd ings are “very con cern ing, be cause it does sug -
gest that the virus could be hav ing a di rect e� ect on cer tain por tions of the brain.”
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